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Topics of the Week.

The order for the establishmenf of the new Seventh Fusiliers, of
Londoni, On't., has been issued. That city should be able to support a
firmt.çlgss corps, an d by ail accounts Lieut.-Col. Tracey, to whom the
commnand has been. entrusted, is the right man to raise and maintain
such an organization.

There are doubtless other corps in Canada who have records of
prize winnings rivalling that of the Guelph Field Artillery, published
Iast week, and who would be pleased to see a record of their achieve-
mexltg in print. To ail such we would say: Prepare your record'and
forward it without delay. [t will be welcome.'

As will be seen by reference to the paragraph on. the subject in out
militig news colunins, the district staff oflicers of the Maritime Provinces
are $etting an excellent example in the'way of attendance at the mnilitar)
school. That an officer already holds the requisite certificate is no
reason why he should flot avail hiniself of the facilities for dirubbinî
up,"e especially when such radical changes in drill as those recently pro
piuIpted have occurred.

Amonopoly of the telegraphic matches is being enjoyed by th<
Nortliwest associations this season, if we except the interesting contest
being waged by the ist Guelph Field Artillery, Guelph and the îst Hali
fax Ggrrison Artillery. The latter have been easy winners in two contests
The opinion is prevalent in this part of Canada that the Bedford range
on which the Halifax men shoot, affords better conditions for high scor
ing9 tban almost any other. But from whatever cause, remarkably higi
scoring is made there right along.

The Wimibledon Team.

Canada bas sent eighteen representative leams to Wimbledon-in
cluding the irregularly organized pionetr team Of 1871, under Col. Skmn
per--and the nineteenth sails this week on the Parisian, wîth Lieut. Col
Thos. Bacon, Militia Dept., Ottawa, in command, and Capt. John Hood
5th Royal Scots, Montreal, as Adjutant. The team is an unusually stronj
olie, as will be seen by a glance at the names published helow. Wherea
ýhe average of the eighteen teanis chosen under the present system wa
jtween twelve and thirteen new men on each (230 men make up th~
1 8 teams) there are but nine mem bers of this year's twenty who have no
already shot at Wimbledon. One, the leader of the famed Mitchel
brothers, goes for the sixth time; the likewise faniots Ogg, (flot "Wheeler'
any more, but Staff-Sergt. instead) is a close second, now making th
flfth trip. Staif-Sergeant Ashail goes for the fourth time:. three other
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for the third, and four it will be their second appearance. Serg. McVittie
Who as pnivate was for long. a represenrative Scotch rifleman, being eight
times in the first stage of. the Queen's, returng to the scene of bis forme r
triumphs, doubtless wit.h a, good story to tell of the advantages of this
land of his adoption. 'There .are some very p'romising shots among tbe
new men on the team. The. Iist. of the twenty is given below. TÉe
number on the left shows the order in which they stood *on the roll
of -those eligible for Wimbledon. On the right there are pninted the
years in which the old timers have already represented Canada in Eng.
land..
No. on Loist. Prevriousty with Team.
i.- Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, îoth Royal Grenadiers ........... 1874-77-79-81-83
3. Staff-Sergt. R.. McVittie, 4 di ...... (Came to Canada 1888.)
4. Pte. J. A. Armstrong, G.G.F.G .................... 0.......... 1884-86
S. Sergt. J. Rolston, 2oth Bn.......... ................... .. 18
9. Capt. S. M,. Rogers, 43rd Bn ....................(first trip)

7- o. Staff-Sergt. F. W. Curzon, ioth Royal Grenadiers:::: ...........
i . Lieut W. A. Jamieson, 43rd Bn; ............ 8.*.....
14. Major A. P. Sherwood, f................................................. 1885
16. Lieut. J. A. Wilson, 33rd Bn.*................ ....... (first trip)
17. Staff-Sergt. F. G. Corbin, 63rd Bn ..................
2o. Stafi-Se;t.(qbn Ogg, ist B.F.A ................. 1879.8-81 '87

21. Leut. nboy, 3oth Bn..................... ........... (firbt trg
22. Major B. A. Weston, 66th Bn .. ............................. 1878. 1
23. Major T. J. Egan, 63rd Bn............... ................. (first trip)
24. Lieut, C. H. Dimock, 78tb Bn ............................. i
25. Lieut. R. Blackmore. jr.,- 63rd Bn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... s
26. Corp. John Crowe, îst B.F.A ................................ 1876-82
.27. Sta«f-Sergt. W. Ashall, Q.O.R ............................. 1883-85-88
28. Pte. J. Horsey, 4 5th Bn....................................(first tdp)
29. Sergt. M. C. Mumrord, 63rd Bn................................. imb

The last change in the composition of the team took place on Sat-
day last, when Staff-Sergt. Pink, 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, wvas obliged to
withdraw, owing to continued ilI health.. He is well up in years, and
thinks hie could not stand the voyage. The waiting man was Sergt.
Mumford, 63rd Halifax Rifles. At Wimbledon most of the .battalion

Steam matches are 'for teams of six men. There is one, however, the
Mappins, for battalion teams of four. Had Sergt. Pink flot resigned,
the 43rd would have 'been the fi-st battalion to be able to enter such a
team. His withdrawal transfers the opportunity to the 63rd, as they
now have four men. The match consists of an obstacle race, with four
obstacles in a quarter-mile course, and the. firing of seven shots at four
and seven at five hundred yards, the whole performance to be accom.
plished within five minutes~.

Wimbledon A La FrancaiBe.

<Paris Ietter in Volunteer Record.)

A truly ambitious attempt to acclîmatise one of our national insti-
tutions, is to be made in Paris at present. The already time-honou.red

g thougb, unfortunateiy, past glories of Wimbledon camp, with its wind-
s mili and " Earwigs," and its fading memories yet cherished by the
s senior and ftont lines of British marksmen, seenied to have fired the
e spirit of emulation amongst the "lSociétés de Tir et Gyminase " through-
t out France, to try and te'go and do likewise'" But, it will be a wretched

1imitation, flot oniy out of real nleaning or purpose, but also out of date
"entirely. It is more than a quarter of a century since the Queen's

e Gracious Majesty led off the f ring festivals at home, by delivering the
sfirst shot, and striking fair on the bull's eye, us an incentive to the deadly


